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The chief part of the female paupers were tlirecl< I to L'jtpt ' jamula, where,

notwithslaiulinp; the nutnl)ers previonsly sent, they will !1 d > well. * ll\eir si iviecs

arc nuich recpiired and (hiily a|)pheali{)iis are received for doiii* « • s« rv; nnd
labourers, from all sections of the Province. The aeionnls received ill a_ Imt

the Puhiic AVorks are retarded ; and the farmers arc snft'ering great iiieon uence

and loss from the t^carcity and diflieulty of secnrinji' labour.

The emigrants by the several vessels in this Itetinm. have all arrived free of

comj)laints, wiih the exee|)tioii of some of the foreign emin-raiits !)y th{> " (Jrown,"

from Liverpool, who comjilained of the treatment received on the passage, but

uhich was afterwards settled by the master paying thorn ////// (AVAo's- as compensation.
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From illst July to ^\st August.

71 •>2 emigrants landed at this Port during the past month. The deaths on the

passage were 4(3, chiefly children, 2G of which occurred on board of three ships from

Liverpool.

Of the total number, 2199 were Foreigners, lOlG of svlidin came direct, and
589 via Liverpool.

CG70 Emigrated voluntarily and 462 weie sent out by the Irish Poor fjavv

Unions, and were paid 20s. stg. each adult on landing. One of the girls from Lis-

towel Union, by the ship "Georgiana," having lost hereye sight, has been taken back
to the Union by the m;;ster. The conduct of these femahs has been reported a.';

most cxem])lary, and they give equally favorable reports of the kindness and
attention of the master to them during the passage. A number oljtained situations

in this City and about Montreal; about 150 went to the United States to Join their

friends, chiefly to the manufacturing Districts, in the Eastern Stales, and the remain-

der were sent forward to U])per Cmiada, where they were innnediatoly employed
at fair wages, from 2 to Jj dollars per month ; the remainder of the emigrants from

Ireland, are labourers with their families, coming out to join friends in different

parts of Canada and the United States.

On board the " Christiana," from Cork, a party of27 proceeded direct to Boston

and !New York, having engaged their passages through by this route with Mr.
Brenan of Cork, on ni()rc favorable terms than they could procure a passage direct.

The emigration from Scotland, 1397, consists of respectable farmers and
Mechanics; the greater part of them proceeded direct to Western Canada.

Employment continues abundant, and constant apjilications are made to this

Department for labourers and servants, which it is ini[iossiIjle to supjily.

Complaints were made by a portion of the passengers by the John Davis, from
Liverpool, for irregularity and deficiency in the issue of provisions, during the

early part of the vo^'age. The complaint was heard before the sitting Magistrate,

and the master was convicted in a })enalty of JC5 with costs.

The number of persons assisted from the several ships in this Return, was 1202.

viz : G58 adults, 544 children ; the adults were nearly all fen)ales.

No. 8.

From Slst August to SOth Septemher.

The Emigrants arrived during the month of September, numbering 4556, have
all landed ingood health, but 26 deaths occurred during their passage, 10 of which
were on board the Norwegian ship " Norden" from Christiana.


